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Wectrry nlltlie FlncibGradcsol shoes

H til slm end width 'ro,n a a to c c.

Quality First-Clas- s.

Prices Reasonable.
Inspection Solicited.

Exposition Go.

J, II, MITCHELL, Mgr.

Never Buy a Garpet

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

AT Tim

Exposition Carpet House

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DEISGNS.

Draperies
Wt all the newest thing In home

drapes and have an attractive line ol

Lace Curtains
AN1

PORT1ERRE

? 4 V '

Always ace the Exposition Carpet tore
ordering.

CtiMfe Ii.Uwft

Lincoln,
Capital,

Shoe

In

,TK.
Nebraska.

$250,000
Ojfktrt and Directors:

B. Wright, Pree. T. R.Handers,
McClsy, Cashier.

HPLau. TkbeCoehran, K
Vafcason,TWfcowery, W I. Dayton,
OcaeraLBanklug ButineM Transacted.

Collectlonc a Specialty.

t Stetit 1 1 Of Gboic Land

IN

Cheyenne County
For $3.00 per acre.

310 Acrei in Perkint Co.
For S4. 00 per acre,

Atf teveral other big bargains In various
localities.

FG.L.LAWS.
at P Street. Successor to E. II. Audrus

UNTIL JllMIO.Ot.

American t Exchange

National $ Bank.
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Vloe President

D. O. Wing.
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"CHICAGO'S"' CHARMING LETTER.

Onr Fair Correspondent Write Inlerist.
Ingly About Indoor llass Hull, Kit.

CmoAdo, April 14.

ToTiik Comment Chicago has ono ml
vantage over our city. Now thli U not say-
ing that It hasn't morn thtn ono, hut I am
willing to vouch (or this one, personally.
It Is the great anil glorious game of Indoor
baseball, I attended my lint two games
last week, ami mourned liecauso I lirul not
the opportunity to see the third. Imaglm.
yourself In a room atiout the alio of Temple
hall, on the floor of which It a painted ilia
mond, so constructed that the fluid li turn
rt. You observe that there I no centre
fielder, hut that the second baseman plays
quite far back. The left and right fielders
pay clow up to the lino, while the short
top and the ninth man, whom ono expected

to see In centre, are called the right and left
shortstops and mslntalu thotr loiltlom on
either side, Inside tho side line, about halt
way between the box and the plate. Ono's
first Impression Is that no butter could over
get a ball past all those person crowdod to
gether. This game started In a peculiar
way, the Idea being orlglnatod by a man
who batted a boxing glove with a broon.
tick. The ball used is about six tints as

large as an average base ball also about six
times aa soft. It la not a perfect sphere, and
is very hard to hold. The willow Is but lit
tie larger than a broom handle. Never waa
I so excited at a bll gams as I wai last Fri-
day ovenlng, whei the far-fam- "Cttlln"
nine played for the championship against
the La Urange, team, In the pretty little La
Orange club house. Everything seemsd so
hasardous. I sat In the gallery and held my
breath for fear the first basemtn, th one I
was most particularly Interested in, would
fan out, or, If he hit the ball, that it would
sail up In my direction. When a Catlln boy
would come Co bat I almoit prayed that ho
might get to flrt;once there, he was m
good aa across the plate, for he shdesl slides,
did I say I It U too mild a word. A tobog-
gan Is not to be compared with him. At the
first pitched bill he starts on a dead run;
when he gets about two jumps away front
first be wIMly casts himself on the floor and
shoots on to second where, clutching second,
the two continue their mid career together
until stopped by a wall or some other little
obstruction, In the same way ho reaches
third and home, netween pitches the whole
Bine repairs to the immediate vicinity of
their respective places, where wet rags lie
upon the slippery floor. They Jump on thee
with both feet and fondly imagine that it
helps them to maintain their equilibrium,
Perhaps It doea; at any rate It is Invaluable
to a pior batter. Hs step up to the plate and
wildly aawa the air. The crowd leers and
he, Instead of standing there all embarrass
meat, calmly leaves the plate, rubs his feet
over the wet rag, walks back and tries
again. The Catlln pitcher struck out eight
men of the nine who came to bat In the first
throe innings, and the Catlln enthusiasts, of
whom I was the enly feminine member,
fairly raised the root. The famous seven
teen luring game with Minneapolis was not
more interestlni;, and the score 11 to 1

was vastly more satisfactory. The La
Grange women would have taken pie sure
in throwing me out of the window that
evening. One was constrained to pity them
for they had nothing to applaud. La
Orange, I believe, has decided not to play
any more ball this season. The catcher for
the Catlln' la a little boy about twelve years
old, but he can hold the ball. It waa worth
the price of an admission to watch the left
abort-sto- As soon as the ball would leave
the pitcher's hand he would start at the bat
tar, taking little short steps and pounding
hie feet hard. It waa no wonder that his
opponeaU lowered their batting average, he
Just simply scared them so they couldn't bat.
The La Orange team has a proreasloual
pitcher, and many were the crlet of "How's
that for a raised ball, Mr. Umpire"! the
rule being that the ball must be delivered
underhand aaut curves. Bat I Imagine you
are weery of this dissertation, so will change
the subject.

I visited a day at Evaneton last week, and
enjoyed it more thau any day I have spent
wee I left Lincoln. It la a beautiful little

town, and the college la an interesting place.
The one thing that Impresses a Nebraska
Alumna u the exclusion of the " Preps." I
aid to the fraternity girls who were show

lac me the college: "Is this small cbai
lanm enough to bold 11 the students"! am
waa answered by "Oh, no; but only
students In tte collegiate departments are
lowed in here. The preparatory students
meet by themselves." 1 remembered my owu
happy dajs of "prep-dom- " and sighed, and
thought the U. of N. Is good enough for me,
but oh I If someone would only move the
lake up on R street, what a continual source
of pleasure If would be. A senior meeting
was held po decide what the claw ofVJ
should wear' on commencement day. But
few were la favor of uniforms, the majority
of the girls wanting to wear eveutng dress.
Aa the exercirea are to be held in the even-

ing in the Auditorium, they desire to mako
It a social event. Home one made a motion,
that the male sex of their class wear the con-
ventional dress suit. About a third of the
men voted for it the others voted not at all.
Their was sufficient. One girl said
die thought it waa too bad to compel them
to buy drew suits, aa so many could not af
ford It, but auother one replied: "Well, they
can rent real nice ones for very little."
Truly. It will be a society event)

'Lillian Russell has closed her four weeks
engagement at the Columbia. Unas been a
tries of triumphs, and every evening her

most enthusiastic admirer baa been her
father, Mr. Leonard. He didn't miss a per-

formance and Lillian never failed to send a
smile in hie direction when she appeared
each time on the stage. What a remarkable
history the Leonard' family has. The Ave
daughters have, every one, been married,
and every one of them, also, divorced. Mr
and Mrs. loaanj,tne parents w ine quin-
tette of beauties, while never legally di-

vorced, were also' asperated years ago, and
the fair Mies Russell herself has two decrees
tWd with light owe ribbon put away in her
"forever box." Typical Chicago family, do
youseyl Well,J STL,"""'

a uwih "at CatCAao.

A Clreat Insurance Hekame.
"I Wish, sir," snld tlm yminK mnn, M he

enlVtrd nnxxnm'H private ofllrc, "to call
Jour uttrtitlou fo n now Instirnnco com-pit- u

1 inn"-- -
"Property Is Iniuircd nt IiIkIi iin tho com-

panies will curry It," replied Unr.rnm
briskly,

"Hut this, sir" tho yntuiK mnn
ngnlil, not dismayed by Onr.ram'N discour-
aging innnner.

The latter replied, not waiting for him
to finish his Kcnti-iicc- : "My Ufa Is lnntiriil
to Its full value. Don't want any more,
sir."

"Hut this Is not"
"Oh, yc. Your l n company which In-

sures one's rent In ciwo bin Iiouscm burn
down or Ills tenant tklp. Mine arc nil
provided for."

"You misapprehend me, sir. Tim com-
pany I represent Insures"

"I see. It Insures n business man ngalnxt
loss from defaulting bookkeepers Mid un-

faithful employees. Well, initio nro nil
looked after and secured."

"No, sir. This Is different"
"Oh, well, I'vii not nil sorts of.lnsiirntice.

Accident policies, plate h'"" window pnv
teeted, cyclone, liixuraucu on my houso In
tlio country every wirt of lusurnnco one
can poMxIbly think of."

"Still, sir, I offer you security which N

not among nil the different and very praise-
worthy objects of lusurnnco you hnvo men-
tioned."

"Indeed! Well, I'd like to know what It
Is."

"Well, sir, I can write you n policy
which shall Insure all your other Insur-
ance, KiinrnnteehiK you against lows
through tile, failure, from nuy cnuso what-
ever, of any other lusurnnco company, to
pay you the Indemnity to which you may
becomo entitled tinder Its policy. Whntdo
you say to doing business with mot"

Gnxzam told the young man tocall again
next year, and In tho meantime ho would
think It over. Harper's Diunr.

Helping the IIUIiop.
A Harvard man, who has been living In

the west slnco his graduation, writes home
nn Incident In which ho helped Illshop Tal-
bot. Tho bishop arrived onodny In a small
mining town In his diocese Wyoming
where ho hod promised to hold n service.
Walking up the street, ho noticed some
green handbills Hying nbout,m.d ho picked
one up. It read as follows:

"Illshop Talbot preaches tonight. Let
him hnvo n big crowd.

"P. 8. Iieftvo your guns with the usher."
Tho bishop was not easily scared, but lie

thought tho postscript odd, to any the
least. On Inquiry he learned that young
Mr. II wanted to raise a good crowd to
greet the bishop, and he had Issued the
handbills, knowing that many who would
not conio to hear tho bishop preach would
como nt thu hint of n disturbance.

The bishop's stay waa "a great go."
Boston Herald.

A Long Farewell.

If rV' J-JS- "

I
1

iiiiifiHI- -
1

"Farewell, Em'ly, fnrewelll Your father
has took mo by tho ear nnd kicked mo to
that extent that my manly heart Is

with shamo and sorrer. Nothln is
left for mo now but to hunt Injuns for the
remainder of my 'retched life. Mo an my
put leaves for tho wild west this tninuit.
This letter contains my will what'U mivke
you my hnlress; also u nickel to buy n me-
mento of one who will be heard of In bor-
der annals as Curdle Lung, tho Dust Toss-er- .

Farewell, goodby, adool" Exits hasti-
ly with pal. Life.

A Dreadful Threat.
An Austin colored man, with protruding,

eyes, rushed into Justice Tegener's office
and exclaimed:

"I wants Colonel Jones, who libs nex'
door to me, put under n million dollar
bonds ter keep do peace."

"Has be threatened your life?"
"He baa done dat berry thing. lie aald

he war gwino ter fill do nex' nlggah he
found after dark In his henhouso plum
full ob buckshot." Texas Sittings.

Old Enough to Pray for Himself.
A little Augusta girl has a small brother

whom her mother Is Just teachiug to aay
hia prayers. One evening In the presence
f thla little sister bo was saying hla

pesxaaxfaxfamid

and was reminded by the mother
bad not pruyed forhlsgrandfather.

think, mamma, ne waa oiu
pray for himself," remarked

girt. Bangor Commercial.

Who Knows?
re What do you think of that story

that a pug nose can be straightened out by
lying on ono's race when in bear

uanka i think it 'a a lie on ine race oi it.
Chicago Tribune.

Mistaken Identity.
TBI NATURAL SURPIU8B OV rARMKH JOHBS,

Things happens mighty queerly these here
days.

I'm knocked clean off my pins by nater's ways.
Bhe seems to me to kind o' work in freaks
Toward them folks as her great prises seeks;
'N' 'caslon'ly she seems to seem to me
As daft as any inanlao could be.

You boys remember that there cur'us Ud
Some six or seven vcara ami I had
To clean the bosses and to tend the sheep
The Lid that vpvut most of his time asleep?
The Teller that I ban to larrup wen
To keep him worktu for a little spell?

You knowed htm sartln. Pete-- he gave your
son

Ilia dang'rous uottons how to load the gun
That went oft bang! Jest like a blastln bomb,
N' left him hardly auy sort of thumb.
Why, bo's the kid that you said useter work
Almighty peart when he'd no chance to shirk.

He disappeared, ye know. We thought him
drowned.

N' dragged the mill ponds all the country
round,

Ontll my wife she came to s'arch her box,
N found aomebody'd busted off tho locks.
N' taken off four dollars in gooa tin,

A Waterbury watch' pin.

Waal, that there boy has made immortll fame
By wrltln poems o'er his sinful name.
I seeu allusions to hire In The Times-- It

telU about his poems, not bis crimes.
I never thought when he done work for me
Johu llllton'd ever take ud poetry.

--Carlyle Smith la Harper's

Crancer A Co, for pianos.

Crancer & Co. for art goods.

Canon City
'oaland Lime

Coal
Co.

Now centrally located at
Drowns popular Cafe.

at the Whitebreaat

t!U3

Archer, de.Hlst. Flue gold and
work a specialty. Draco block.

Heo tho sieclal cut prices on Daby
rlagce mado by Rudgo & Morris Co,

Car- -

The el ito resort for Indies and gentlemen
Is Drowns cafo removed to Vi3 street.

Nothing like Now England graham
breads or graham gems. Dealers sell It.

for

"Shogo" has been nt the head of nil west
m Hours fo r eight years. It must bo good.

Wo carry n
garden seedr.
11th.

1I.T0 N

complete lino of and
Oriswolds Seed store 1.10 So.

One finest engraved cards
ud only 13.60 at Wossel Printing Co.,

street.

flower

plate

Dread Is the staff of life and
the very bost you should go
York Dakery.

O stree-t-

bridge

O

hundred calling

If you
to the

want
Now

For scavengor work, day and night, drop
J. O. Field a poital and he will promptly
call and see what yon want.

Nowest millinery novelties of art nnd
style Miss Maddern, manager. Prices cor-
rect. Herpoldieimer & Co.

Now England Crystal meal, the latest and
finest production for muih or baking

Ask for it at grocers.

The readers of the Counixn, will find the
finest line of liaked goods in the city at the
New York Bakery, ISO south Twelfth street.

We will take your subscription for any
publication at publishers best prices, at the
Couhikr News Depot, 1134 N street.

Tho new Lincoln frame and art company
' make a specialty of frames for fine crayon
work, with Elite Studio 230 south Eleventh
street

Latest studies and a full line of artists
materials at popular prices at the new Lin-
coln frame and art company, with Elite
itudlo, 330 south Eleventh street.

Mrs. Oospore millinery store I now head
quarters for all the latest In spring headwear
for the fair s tx. No lady should buy a spring
hat until she has seen Mrs. Gospori attrac-
tion line.

Wedding invitations, either printed or en
raved in the finest style of the art at Tux

Courier office. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer
fully shown.

In you want anything for the baby, for
the sick room, for wearing apparel, for foot-
wear; sportsmen's goods, and anything In
the lino of rubber goods, call at the Lincoln
Rubber Comany and take advantage of
the goods that are offered at sacrifice to close
the business.

Odell is doing a flue business in his new
stand (Masonic Temple corner) near the
location of his former successes. The place
is as neat as a pin, the service par excellence
and the fare Identically the same as in past
years, notwithstanding the fact that his
price now is but 30 cents. No tickets, no
trust, and no bust, but a fine meal for cash
and cash only.

Crancer & Co. for picture cards.

S MISSES
AHPSON & PYOTT

MODISTES
Seven years experience in the most fash-
ionable dress attire for ladles. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

1 121 N street, over Dorset's store

SHEK1FP SALK.
Notlot Is hereby given that by virtue of an

order of sale Issued by the clork of the dis-
trict court of tho Thlnljudlclnl district ol No- -'
braska, within and for Lnno aster county, In
an action wherein Catharine H. Bowman Is
plaintiff", and tlezeklnh Hewlt, Celestla I..
llewlt.John D. MoKarland, (Junta Elmood,
andH. H K I wood, first name unknown, de-
fendants, I will, ntSo'clock p. m. on the 10th
day of May, A. D. IH9J, nt the east door of the
court house In city or Lincoln Lancastercounty, Nebraska, offer for sale at publlo auc-
tion the following described real estate towlt:
Lot number six (U) In block number six (6) In
Vine street addition to the city of Lincoln,
uMucaaicr cuunijr, neurasKa.

Given under mv hand this Bth ilav nf Anrll.
A. II 1802. HAM McCI.AY, Sheriff.

HHBRIKFHALE.
Not Ice Is hereby given, that by vlrtuo of an

execution Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court or the second Judicial District of Neb-
raska, within and for Lancaster County, In an
notion wherein John I'. Dorr nnd Honccn a.
Dorr and z. H .liranson.aropiatntirr, and Hrid
get Dougherty ana Martin
danu I will, at a o'clock p

uomherty defen
m.oniho 19th day

of Anrll A. D. I8H2. at the east door of ine
Court House In City or Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate to-w- it

The south half or the Houthweu quurtcr or
Hectlon sixteen (16 and the Houthwest quarter
orthanutneastqiiartei of Hectlon tjlxteen (16)
TowiV Klght m, Range Heven (7). east of the
6th, P. M. In Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Olven under my hand this 17th day or
March, A. D. I8M. ,

San McCi.av,
Bherltr.

c:

NOTICE.
In the district court or Lancaster county,

Nebraska.
In tho matter of estat of Olive Wilson, an

Insane person.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 25th or

March. I8W. Hon. O. L. Hall, one or the
Judges of the district eourt In and for Lan-
caster county, made an order In the above
matter, that all persons Interested therein,
luiulit be and appear before him at the court

house In said eounty on the 18th day of April,
IBM, at U a. m. to show cause why authority
should not e grunted to William Wilson,
guardian or said Olive Wilson, an Insane per-so- n,

lo execute ta John li.Mot'lay and Edward
.Hlter.n deed to the rollowlngdcscrlbed pre in

lies situate In the County or lancuster.Hiato
orNeorasKa, ii ine norm nair or too
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter or
the noi th west quarter of section 32. town 10,
north, range 7, east 6 1. u. Also tho north-
west quarter of the northeast quarter or the
Miutheasl quarter or the iiorthwcst quarter or
mild section Si, township and range aforesaid,
containing In all seven u d one-ha-lf acres
more or less. All persons Interested In said
matter are hereby ifotlfled to appear 'before
said Judge on said dale to show cause why
such authority should not bo grantod accord-lu- g

to the prayer or the petition tiled In said
ma teronlhea-lds- of February, Itftl.

Dated starch astb.lKW.
William Wilson,

Ouardlan ofOllve Wilson, an Insane person.
Atkimbox A Dorr, Attorneys.

JOYOUS EASTER TIDE.
'mm- -

On this hnppy occasion wc take pleasure
in extending to all

THE GOHPLIHENTS OF THE SEASON.

- It is the time when all mankind rejoice; it is spring, and
in the spring time our hearts turn to the brighter side of life.
The birds begin to chirp and soon the beautiful flowers will
show their radient hues and all will be well.

Easter and Spring Cleaning

arrives about the same time this year. Easter will be past
next week. Then comes house cleaning, new carpets, new
furniture and new fixings generally.

The Lincoln Furniture Co.,
1617 r t IB Ska I

has taken steps in advance, and have laid in a most elegant
stock house furnishing goods, and it will to their inter-
est to offer you such goods and excellent values that you
cannot fail to appreciate them. This line of goods embraces
an extensive assortment of

Folding Beds,
Draperies,

Lace Curtains,

75 styles of Baby Carriages,
and nearly everything that is required for housekeeping. If
you are hardiip and have riot the money to pay for goods
we'll trust you. Come and see us.

10x5 O St

o IB

of be

all

We keep In sight of all the people, swinging high o'er hill and steeple,
to each world and suir. uarKHinsurv.Telllug

R. R. Misbet (Its the feet from a stock that Is complete,
Telling other worlds the news, whore to purchase ladles' shoes,

For the opera the ball room or street wear, we show attractive , 1 1

NEWS
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3. B. NZSBET.

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

--AT-

Qlvo us a

STATIONERY

Artists Materials tP Novels
THE GOTHAM, 1136 10 ST.

TUBE PANTS
Trial Order.

iois OSt

-- CANVAS STRETCHBSR

FALL SET OF TEETI $5,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

NO CHLOROFORM! NO ETHER! NO GAS!

All Filling--! at Lowest Rates,

Dr. H. K. KERMAN,
Surgeon Denia t, Kooma 94, 95 nd 96, Burr Bile.

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISl HlBOOKSELLER

Has the New Books soon ns issued. A choice line of
Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh street.
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